Eisenlord, John by unknown
Minerva, K. Y. 
Seat. 1 \  1or~
'It .T an rv -T. r),,rHnv 9r 
D i r e c t o r  ♦l^nni d e l a t i o n s  
g House, Union AwVorv ©
Schensetady, Tier Yo rv
Dear S ir :
On Friday and Saturday o f  l a s t  weev i  a t tend ed  a H i s t o r ­
i c a l  meeting in  Schenectady, which was h e l d  at  Union Coll  ere ,  
h h i l  e th ere  I 1 earned that  the Alunni A s s o c ia t i o n  o f  un ion  v as 
h i o . T a o h i c a l  ske tches  o f  many o f  i t s  r ra d u a tes .
Jly husband1 s r ^ e a t -g r a n d fa t h e r ,  l e v ,  John T is e n lo r d ,  
graduated  there ,  I th in ’” i t  was in  10°Y, I f  you have ° sketch 
o f  h i g  l i f e  T would he very much o 1 eased to r e c e i v e  a cony oh 
I t ,  as I an wri t in y  wo uy husband* s a n c e s t o r s  as well  as riy 
own. dev. y i  sen ldrd  a lso  had two o r  three  sons vfho rrad?iated 
from Union in  the nex t  g e n e r a t io n  h i t  I .an n o t  sure o f  the 
date  s ,
Thanh vow verv nwcli f o r  an*' i n f o r n a t i o n  von. nav h.© avl e  
to ^ ive  us .
S in c e r e ly ,
Hrs. Clareneo Jones .
(JC£lQf 1QZZ &(Sr)lortjm J.OQQ1
HERMAN r. H S U  -J S F *  k is w w r d . E'AfEOOfsAaK. as WHMLOCK ST.
£t- Inijn’H iEttongpliral Cutfymm <Cbard)i
BARCLAY AND MONTGOMERY STS..
C A N A JO H A R IE , N. V.
Me? ££,1935
Mr* J. B. Brown,
27 W«»t Mxi« 3 t . ,
Albany, E, Y.
Dear Mr. Brown:-
My delay In answering your esteemed com­
munication o f  March 26th was due to  my d esire  to gather 
a number o f  fa cta  and to lo ca te  the grave o f the Rev. John 
B iden lord , an alumnus o f  Union C o lleg e , and so I want 
f i r s t  to ap o log ise  fo r  the long in te rv a l between your l e t ­
ter  and mine.
I have been on the t r a i l  o f th is  man fo r  some time 
and can now w rite that I have c o lle c te d  a number o f  fa c ts  
which I wanted fo r  the h is to ry  o f  my congregation  whose 
founder he was. I am glad fo r  th is  opportunity o f  sharing 
them with you.
The Reverend John M lsenlord, or S isenlohr as he some­
times sp e lle d  i t ,  was born on the o ld  Si sen ior d farm about 
two m iles West o f  Fort P la in , on the r iv er  road, on August 
£2 , 1796. He waa the son o f  John S isen lord  and Catharine 
S tra yer , and a grandson o f  Major John S ise n io rd , the Revo­
lu tion a ry  p a tr io t .
John I I I  attended Union College at Seheneotady and was 
graduated in  the c la ss  o f  1622. Being a Lutheran he probably 
attended Heart wick T h eolog ica l Seminary near Coopers town, the 
on ly  Lutheran sch ool fo r  m in isters in  ex isten ce  at that time. 
He was licen sed  to preach In 1839, and ha was ordained the 
next year by the Hew York M inigterium , a Lutheran Synod 
founded in  1966. Rev. B isenlord was pastor at the C elssen- 
berg ahureh at H a lla v i l le .  In 1636 he organised St.Johnf a 
S va a ge lica l Lutheran church at Canajoharie. The fo llow in g  
year he resigned a« waator, the Ministerium records even s ta ­
ting that he demitted the m in istry  in  1636. However, as his 
fa th er  died in  February o f  1636 he probably r e t ir e d  a fte r  
that to take oharge o f the farm. In th is  farmhouse he hsd 
in s ta lle d  a p la tform , three steps h igh , from which he ad­
dressed h is  neighbors on r e lig io u s  sub jects*  I v is it e d  th is  
o ld  house, now the modernised home o f  Mr.and Mrs.Charles 
S h le , and saw th is  platform  on the second f l o o r .  I am to ld  
that he eonduoted a general s tore  in  Palatine Bridge in  la te r  
years. He was known to contem poraries as the "o ld  dom inie".
B lsen lord  married Marla Fox. She d ied  December 1£ ,1847, 
aged 62 years* They had f iv e  sons and one daughter. Their 
eons, Alonso* Ambrose, and P eter, were surgeons and ph ysic- 
Ians. John and James were farmers with good educations. This 
gen eration  was active  in  and around Stone Arabia, one daught­
e r ,  Mary l l l t a b e t h ,  died Deember 7 ,1669, aged th ir ty  years.
Rev. £1 sen ior4 died on the farm on Sovember 17,1860, at
UCS(.Qf l82 2 .e tscn (o f^  - J .o o o a
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the age o f  85 years. Ha l is a  buried in  the l i t t l e  fam ily 
p lo t  located  on the farm in  what is  now known as the l i n ­
den d i s t r i c t ,  T copied the in scr ip tio n s  on a l l  the grave­
stones and on the large monument which is  an o b e lisk  on a 
square base. These in scr ip tio n s  read as fo llow #
North  Side
Sacred to TEa Memory of 
ALONSO F, 3ISBHL0FD. M.D.
A Graduate in  1845 
o f  the M edical Department 
o f the U n iversity  
o f the City o f New York, 
Surgeon during the R eb e llion  
o f  the 7th N .Y .Vol’ s . 
From 1861 to 1866 
Surgeon in  Chief 
to U.S. Gen. Heap, 
at Newport News ,Va. 166fc, 
Died Uay 7 th 1673 
Aged 61 Tears, 6 Mo*e 
and 16 Days
He th a t  i s  f a i t h f u l  u n to  the e 
S h a ll wear a crown o f  g lory ,
S I S r S N L O R D
Wejnr~sTde~
In Memory o f  
JOHN ETS3WL0RD,
Capt. o f 6th R e g t ,A r t il le r y  
o f  State o f  New York in 1806 
Member o f  Assembly 
In 1613-14,
S h er iff o f  Montgomery Co. 
from l b l l  to 18X7,
Med February 1836 
Aged 66 years.
l ast Side 
Sacred to
and in Honor o f 
Revd, JOHN BISKHLORD, 
E vangelical Orthodox 
Lutheran M in ister , 
Born August 13, 1796
And h is  Wife 
MAEIa FOI,
Died December 11,1847, 
Aged 61 Years & 4 Days
There is  rest in  Heaven
South S ide 
In Memory "of 
Mai. John EISSHuOKD 
who lo s t  his l i f e  in  the s e r ­
v ice  o f hie country during the 
American R evolution  
born in  Wotemberg .Germany, 
A Member o f  Various Comn.itteea 
in l. fo r  Tryon Co. ,N.Y. 
during the R evolution  
WAS KILL. 3D 
while figh tin g  under 
Gen. Herkimer 
at the
B attle o f  Oriskany 
august oth 1777 Aged 40 years
----------------------- .
Also His Wife 
Catharine Str&yer 
Died May 1840 
Aged 69 y®ars
.Heaven %3 our home
—
Time how sh ort: S terility  how lon^ 
To the Memory of
mary Elizabeth
daughter o f
Revd* JOHN and MARTA TO-
KISBMLQRD
(jC5(.ô t822eifeer'*orc{ _ J-o0 0 3
tern  January 15,1019 
died Daoambtr 7,1069
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May £2 ,1 9 3 6
Mr. J. B. Brown,
27 Weet K ris St. ,
Albany, N. Y.
Dear Mr. Brown:-
My delay in  answering your esteemed com- 
munioation o f March 26th was due to my d esire  to gather 
a number o f  fa c ts  and to lo ca te  the grave o f the Rev.John 
B lden lord , an alumnus o f  Union C o llege , and so T want 
f i r s t  to ap o log ise  fo r  the long in te rv a l between your l e t ­
ter  and mine*
I hare been on the t r a i l  o f  th is  man fo r  some time 
and oan now w rite that I have c o lle c te d  a number o f  fa cta  
which I wanted fo r  th§ h is to ry  o f my congregation  whose 
founder he was. I am glad fo r  th is  opportunity o f sharing 
them with you.
The Reverend John B isen iord , or S isenlohr a# he some­
times sp e lled  i t ,  was born on the o ld  S isen lord  farm about 
two m iles West o f  Fort P la in , on the r iv er  road, on August 
£3 , 1796. He was the son o f  John 3 isen lord  and Catharine 
S trayer, and a grandson o f Major John 3 ia en lord , the Revo­
lu tion a ry  p a tr io t .
John I I I  attended Union College at Schenectady and was 
graduated in  the c la st o f  1622. Being a Lutheran he probably 
attended Hartwick T heologica l Seminary near Cooperstown the* 
on ly  Lutheran sohool for  m in isters in  ex isten ce  at that time 
He wee licen sed  to preach in  1829, and he was ordained the * 
next year by the Hew York M inisterium , a Lutheran Synod 
founded in  1786. Rev. S isen lord  was pastor at the C eissen- 
berg church at H a lla v ille . In 1836 he organised St.John** 
S vangelica l Lutheran church at Canajoharie. The fo llow in g  
year he resigned as wastor, the Ministerium reoords even s ta ­
ting that he demit ted the m inistry in  1836. However, as h ^  
fa th er  died in  February o f  1836 he probably r e t ir e d  a fte r  
that to take oharge o f the farm, in  th is  farmhouse he had 
in s ta lle d  a p latform , three steps h igh , from which he ad­
dressed h is  neighbors on r e lig io u s  subjects* I v is it e d  th is 
o ld  house, now the modernised home o f Mr.and Mrs.Charles 
S h le , and saw th is  platform  on the second f l o o r .  I am to ld  
that he eonduoted a general s tore  in  Palatine Bridge in  la te r  
years He was known to contem poraries as the "o ld  dominie" 
B isenlord  married Maria Fox. 3he died  December 12.1847 
aged be years* They had f iv e  sons and one daughter. Their * 
eons, A lonso, Ambrose, and P eter, were surgeons and physic- 
ian s. John and James were farmers with good educations. This
ln anA aT0Uad Stone Arable, one daught- 
* Û r j  4 u d  D * 7, 1669,  aged th ir ty  years
Rev. B isen lord  died on the farm on Sovember 17,1880, at
UcsloM&z z efsemord .J.0004
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the age o f  86 years. He l i e s  buried in  the l i t t l e  fam ily 
p lo t  located  on the farm in  what i s  now known as the Min* 
den d i s t r i c t .  T copied the in scr ip t io n s  on a l l  the grave- 
stonss on the large monument which i s  an o b e lis k  on a 
square base. These In scr ip tion s  read as fo l lo w s :*
North Side
Sacred to the Memory o f 
ALONSO f  . 3IS3NLGRD, M.D.
A Graduate in  1846 
o f  the M edical Department 
o f  the U n iversity  
o f  the City o f  New York, 
Surgeon during the R eb e llion  
o f  the 7 th H .Y .Y ol'S . 
From 1861 to 1866 
Surgeon in  Chief 
to U.3. Gen.Hosp. 
at Newport News#Va. 1868. 
Died May 7th 1873 
Aged 61 Years, 5 Mo*a 
and 16 Days
He that i s  fa ith fu l unto the end 
Shall wear a crown o f g lory .
B T S 3 B I 0 R D
i r
west Side 
In Memory o f
JOBI BT3XNL0RD, •$}.
Capt. o f  6th R e g t .A r t il le r y  
o f  State o f  New York in  1806
Member o f  Assembly
f t .  M In 1813*14,
i  r S h e r iff  o f  Montgomery Co.
uomle u  to  l e i ? ,
M ed February 1636 
Aged 66 years.
Also His w ife 
Catharine Strayer 
Died May 1840 
Aged 69 years
H#*w*n i 8 our home.
Hast Side 
Sacred to 
and in  Honor o f  
Eevd. JCEN SIS3HL0BD, 
E vangelical Orthodox 
Lutheran M in is te r , 
Born August £3 , 1796
And h is  Wife 
MARIA FOX,
Died December 12,1847, 
Aged 52 Years & 4 Days
There is  re s t  in  Hsaven
South Side 
In Memory o f  
Maj. JOHN 3ISBNL0RD 
who l o s t  h is l i f e  in  the s e r -  
Tioe o f  his country during the 
American R ev o lu tion  
born in  Wutemberg .Germany. 
A Member o f  Various Committees 
in  A fo r  Tryon CO..N.Y. 
during the R evolution  
WAS KILLED 
while fig h tin g  under 
Gen. Herkimer 
at the
B attle  o f  Oriskany 
August 6th 1777 Aged 40 years
Time how sh ort: S tern !ty  how Ion?!
To the Memory o f  
MABY 3JUIZAB3TH 
daughter o f
Eevd. JOHN and MARIA FOX 
3I33NLQRD
horn January 16,1829 
died December 7,1869
CJCSLafl82^lfS»nlord
p.W W U  ixawM RD
#1 9nl)n’« SomtJjelirai Hutijmm (Ehurrff
tARCLAV AND MONTGOMERY STS..
CANAJOHARIC, N.  V.
Stay 22,1936
Mr. J, B. Brown,
27 West Sri« S t .,
Albany, N. Y,
Dear Hr. Brown: -
My delay in answering your esteemed com- 
muni oat ion of March 26th was due to my desire to gathsr 
a number of faote and to locate the grave of the Her.John 
Bidenlord, an alumnae of Union College, and ao I want 
first to apologise for the long interval between your le t­
ter and mine.
I hare been on the trail of this man for some time 
and oan now write that 1 hare collected a number of facte 
which I wanted for the history of my congregation whose 
founder he was. I am glad for this opportunity of sharing 
them with you.
The Beverend John Sisenlord, or Bisenlohr as he some­
times spelled i t ,  wen born on the old Sisenlord farm about 
two miles West of Fort Plain, on the river road, on August 
£5* 1792. He was the son of John Sisenlord and Catharine 
Strayer, and a grandson of Major John Sisenlord, the Bsvo- 
lutionary patriot.
John III attended Union College at Schenectady and was 
graduated la the elans of 1622. Being a Lutheran he probably 
attended Hartwlek Theological Seminary near Cooperstown, the 
only Lutheran school for ministers In existence at that time. 
Be was 11 as need to preaoh in 1829, and he was ordained the 
next year by the lew York Hlnisterlum, a Lutheran Synod 
founded in 1786. Bsv. Sisenlord was paster at the Cels sen- 
berg ehureh at Hallsville. In 1886 he organised st.John, s 
grangelloal Lutheran ehureh at Canajoharie. The following 
year he resigned &• pastor, the Ministerlum records even sta­
ting that he demit tad the ministry in 1826. Howerer, as his 
father died in February of 1686 he probably retired after 
that to hake charge of the farm. In this farmhouse he hsd 
installed a platform, three steps high, from which he ad­
dressed his aslghbors on religious subjects. I rielted this 
old boost, now the modernised home of Mr.and Mrs.Charles 
Shle, and saw this platform on the seeend fleer. I am told 
that he eondaoted a general store in palatine Bridge in later 
years. He wee known to contemporaries as the *eld dominie".
Sisenlord married Marla ?ex. She died December 12,1847, 
aged 62 years. They had five eons and one daughter. Their 
eons, Alonso, Ambrose, and Petsr, were surgeons and physic­
ians. John and James were farmers with geed educations, this 
generation was active in and around Stone Arabia, earn daught­
er, Mary illsabeth, died December 7,1269, aged thirty years.
Bex. Sisenlord died on the farm on So member 17,1680, at
UCSLof 78.22<aseh/ord . Ĵ OC>o6
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the age o f  85 years. He l ie s  hurled in  the l i t t l e  fam ily 
p lo t  located  on the farm in  what is  now known as the Min- 
dec d i s t r i c t .  I copied the in scr ip tio n s  on a l l  the grave­
stones and on the large monument which is  an o b e lis k  on a 
square base. These in scr ip tio n s  read as fo llow *
North Side
Sacred to tfca Memory o f 
ALONSO F. 3ISJ5NLOED, M.I).
A Graduate in  1645 
o f  the M edical Department 
o f the U niversity  
o f the City o f New York, 
Surgeon during the R eb e llion  
o f  the 7th N.Y.Yol* a . 
From 1661 to 1866 
Surgeon in  Chief 
to U. S. Gen.Hosp. 
at Bewoort News.Va. 1663. 
Died May 7th 187 3 
Aged f l  Years, 6 Mo*8 
and 16 Days
He th a t  i s  fa ith fu l  unto the end 
S h a ll  wear a crown o f  g lo ry .
B I S 3 N L 0 R D
West Side 
In Memory o f  
JOES BTSRRLORD, IS*.
Capt. o f 5th R e g t .A r t il le r y  
o f  State o f  New York in  1605 
Member o f  Assembly 
In 1813-14,
S h e r iff  o f  Montgomery Co. 
from 1611 to 1617,
DAed February 1836 
Aged 66 years.
Also His Wife 
Catharine Strayer 
Died tt&y 1840 
Aged 69 year8
HthTsa i 3 our home*
£as t Side 
Sacred” to 
and in Honor o f 
Ravd. JOHN SrSSNLORD, 
fivangelica i Orthodox 
Lutheran M in ister , 
Born August 33, 1795
And h is  Wife 
MARIa FOX,
Died December 13,1647. 
Aged 53 Years A 4 Days
There is  rest in  Heaven
South Side 
In Memory o f 
Mai. JOHN SISBNl ORD 
who lo s t  his l i f e  in  the se r ­
v ice  o f his country during the 
Airier lean R evolution  
born in  Wutemberg .Germany. 
A Member o f  Various Committees 
in  A fo r  Tryon Co.,N.Y. 
during the R evolution  
WAS KILLED 
while fig h tin g  under 
Gen. Herkimer 
at the
B attle o f  Oriskany 
august 6th 1777 Aged 40 years
Time how sh ort; E tern ity  how lon^
To the Memory o f 
MABY ELIZABETH 
daughter o f
Ravd. JOKS and MARIA Fox 
BISBMLQRD
torn  January 15,1839 
died December 7,1859,
yes La f  IS 22 a  senior d -J - °o o  7
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Ey do lay in answering your esteemed cor 
srunio&fciofc of Ear eh £ 6 th  was due t o  my 3 e e i r e  to g a th e r  
& number of f  uofcas and to loeete the gra^e of the 
B:I dealord* an alumnus o f  UMoa C o lleg e , auad a© 1
'or the long interval between
He t 0 ^ h a  
&ht
your l e t -f i r s t  to apologise tar and mine*
I have been ©*& the tra il of this man lor feome tins) 
and o&a now write that I haw oollooted a amisber of fact® 
which. 1 wmated for the history of my congregation whose 
foundry he wa®s I an glad for this opportunity of sharing 
them -*ith b i 4
The Beverend John i&leenlerd, or Sieenloiur && he so&e- 
times spelled i t  v was hern ©a the old jSleenlord farm about 
two ail©® tfest o f Fort Plai&y ©n the ariv^r road. on A&guif % 
i>&9 ' l f$ i* H® waa the son o f John Hi©®hi rd and Catharine 
Btrayey* end a grande on of Major John Bisenlord, the Soto* 
Xutloaary patriot.
John i l l  attended Union College afe heheneotady and we® 
graduated in  the? ©la»*3 o f X82£» Baing a i»&tharan h© probably 
attended Marfcwiefe fheologleal Sees5 nary near ?3o©pertttoe»c tht 
on ly  featheran ©ohoel fo r  mi agistors in  exlstsan* at that fe !«?*&. 
d® wee 11sensed to in i& is, ©M h© wee erdainod the*
no art year by %h© Ie*< fork Ministerium., a latheran 
f sanded in l¥®et. Her* £iseniord was p&4 e@r at the 8© ,î  ; ̂  
berg. ehnreh' at H*llsviix<a0 la 2&M h& ergenmed 
Bvange 1 i o*l hut he ran o Huron nt t'anaj © h&rie u £ he f© 1 i osd ng 
ye«r sw^igaed ae pastor1 , the Miniatartan reeords even st«e- 
tlag %tet h® de»:Hted the Ministry in 1®3S§0 Howsw.$rv ®§ M-j 
£&the& in F^hru^rjr o f he proha^l^' a t%$g
that to charge o f th© 1^ thi^
in sta ll© ^  a p la tform 6 th?re® h ig h 0 v*hi®h m  ^  -
drro®^:?'!- h is neighbors oa rc.:.!^! re# f ^• v .̂ •
o l i  h^@®e0 now ih® ^o&Qrai&od boas® o f rir«®M ?&:ry. Oh(ferI^
platform  os  th© mm$& $l&gg* t tm 
thsast vyw eoad'aet^d a I s© ip  -v i p ;
le  teowa to oont ;̂v;.por«&rio© m- th^ " ©IT ■* i r ■
na&ia BM 2/ ., u-4v
M hM f  iw; -PS? iiist da^'ht^r, r-^ ir
0  ̂ -vsb .’r̂ 'i^Sr 0 w-v’ Ô Ssrpc -rp,;- : v ,
- ■ ; ' " ' : ; ■ • ■ -
• ; |ai ' 'v | *' ■ VJ: : G v~ V -■• S ' ' • . - 1
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thfls age o f  85 years. He Ilea  burled in  the l i t t l e  „
l l V & l S ' A  %“ th9 f f I ,  tn what ? .
den d i s t r i c t ,  T copied the in scr ip t io n s  on a l l  the erave-
hf* ° nn^he lar?9 momiffi«a t which ie  an o b e li* *  square o*ae. Thee© in scr ip tio n s  read as fo llow * -~ on a
North Side
Snored to t£e Memory of 
ALONZO F. SISmORD, M.D.
A Graduate in 184£ 
o f  the M edical Department 
o f the University 
of the City o f New York, 
Surgeon during the Rebellion 
o f  the 7th N .Y .V ol's 
from  1861 to 1866 
Surgeon in Chief 
to U.3,Gen*Heap, 
at Newport News,Va. 1S6£. 
Died May 7th 1873 
Aged 51 Years, 5 Mo*a 
and 16 Days
He that i s  fa ith fu l  unto the end 
Shall wear a crown o f  g lory ,
B T S S N L O jR D
Vest Side 
In Memory o f  
Jmn ST SRNLORD,
Capfc* o f  8th K e g t .A r t ille ry  
Ou State o f  New York in 18C6 
Member o f  Assembly 
In 1813-14,
S h e r iff  o f  Montgomery Co 
from 1811 to 1817, * 




and in  Honor o f  
Bevd. JOHN SISENLORD, 
E vangelical Orthodox 
Lutheran Minis t e r , 
Born August 23, 1796
MALI* FOX,
Died December 1 2 , 1 6 4 7 , 
Aged 5Z Years & 4 Days




who lo s t  hie l i f e  in  the ear- 
vioe o f hie oountry during the 
—  Amerlean R evo lu tion
* i, ^?rn l n K td»t>erg .Germany, 
a Member o f  Various Committees 
in j .  fo r  Tryon Co.,N.Y, 
during the R evolution  
 ̂ WAS KILLED 
while figh tin g  under 
‘-an. Herkimer 
at the
B attle o f  Oriakany 
August 6th 1777 Aged 40 years
Alae Hie Wife 
Catharine Strayer 
Died May 1840 
Aged 69 years
H#**«n i 3 our home
rllaa t o ^ e h o r t :  S tern ity  h o . lonf '
To the Memory o f 
MABY ELIZABETH 
daughter o f
8«t4, JOHB and JURIA TO*'
SISKiaORD
lwrn •)M®»y 16, lei;*
4 i«4  i«< j«ob«r 7,1869
. m  nSWMRII. p A i w « O f s ) A € ) » « ;  a i f c  tj V H « c « L . . o c t <  a r r .
loan's Sosmgrlirri Hnttyrran {EJjurrl?
BARCLAY AND MONTOOMEWY EFT®.,
C A N A JO H A K IE , SM. V.
£&SX93£
i 9 B, Brown*
E5? w©®t Hr I© St, , 
iLlbaay* He Y,
Dear Mr* Brown? ~
My delay in answering your eatsonod co»* 
munioation of lsarob 26th &u® to my desire to gftther 
& noMbor of faots and to losat© the gr&r® o f  the R«nr. John 
Bidonlord, &a alumnus ©f Union College * ©o H 
f i r s t  to apologise fo r  the long i.nk©rT&I between youx le t ­
ter &n&
I .liw  b®<s& fen© tra il of this man for aoari© %\*m 
un& ©an now w it®  that I have ©oil®©tod a nwaber of facts 
which X wasted .fox the history of my congregation woo©* 
founder h© waa* 1 on glad for  %hl& opportunity of sharing 
them with y©fc*The B©vor©od John S iseslord , or Sisenlohx as he sq&©~ 
times spelled it* w&& born o® the old iSisenlord f&jm about 
two mtXos Vm t of Fart Plain, ®& th® river road, on august 
k$ 6. i f  9$ & E® wt.; tli© «$on of 1 oh® 1  i  a© oi jrd and C&thm 1 
Strayor, sya& a grandson of Major John 3ia©nlord, bh© B©v©«* 
lublo&ary p&brlot.
John 111 &bt©ad©d Union College at &©h©juiotady and was* 
gra&a&tod in  the class of 1&&&* Being a hath©®an h© probably 
attox&ad Hwtwlok ffeefclogical 8©»inary mar' Cooperate©®*the 
on&y I»'®.tli©y®n school far mi alators in e3ri»b©&o© at that t iro . 
E@ v@© to preach In JL&&9, and a® wa® ordaia©& th©
year by th© few York Ministorixua, a Lutheran Synod 
Isa If®dP Bov. Bisoaloyd ©as pastor at th© Selyg^n- 
heseg ^hmreh at fia llsriX ie . In 1&$6 ho ®yg&ais®d 3b<,J©hnys 
jS^afflgelioal Lutheran ohurefc at Cana jo tori®,, Jh© follow ing
b«a tf©eiga©d &s pastor * th® Minietortus records eve-a at*- 
fcl&g Shot &© taalttsd th® 'Mai®try in  2MM9 ftovavar* a© M.i 
ffotk©^ &i@<i in February of £@$6 ho prob&fcXy retired  t®r 
ttefc to talk© oharg© o f th© fara« I«j th is  fnrs -̂ioaa  ̂ he had 
a platfoar*, ©top© bight, fyma whlo&t efi-
M© ©©ighbor© f® |io®s c vi a i ted thi
olH h©®@eu ®ow ih@ &©&$r®lss®d hosa@ o f iy*aas& b:.F0,Ohari©©
ffeiio „ &tm thiQ platform ©a th© ©•noa-ad t l » m *  l told
•that M ©oadaotod u go^syal a tor® i® pal&t Ij&e srifig s- it-, iuw r
>»£© 'tiL̂ xjia to oo®t®®poy^i©a &© th® ioB»i
v?,ag-ri^ ft: ^<, Sh* €!•>! V̂-.. .• If. 1S4Y
SE ^hey h&& {M% .soaa anl 4®mght©irt. ^hoir
lav 40; ^-i©g0® 0 /'®te©©e 9 enai-' ?0%(*.'vo pn  ̂©i e-
U*Hk;c ■' l*5, ys-̂ ..»*>• v̂ L.i- /^XBcrv.. > ' &  g^{.4 :? o h 9 v\ .
^liOr s l f e i  u ^  mbi\>'& in «û - esro&ni &%®rm Ayah it,.* te , d^v^hi --* 
-■rt, v:i-i r.y di©d ^(s .... ^..r ‘f th ir hy .r-. - -̂
:I 1 ^ s1o2?€ ‘̂ar^ ©& ;̂ ©w.%«iâ .y i ? y.„aS0s .* t
VA.CSL<Lhl?i.i.tiS«̂ \orc*-̂  -
WA«  w&mxary
oo>o
C A N A JO H A R IE , N. V.
2 *
the age o f  85 years. He I lea  buried in  the l i t t l e  fam ily 
p lo t  located  on the farm in  what ie  now known &a the Kin- 
den d i s t r i c t ,  T copied the in scr ip t io n s  on a l l  the grave­
stones and on the large monument which ie  an o b e lis k  on a 
square base. These in scr ip tio n s  read as fo llow *
North Side
Sacred toTEw Memory of 
ALONZO F. 3ISSKLQRD, M.D.
A Graduate in  1845 
o f  the M edical Department 
o f the U n iversity  
o f the City o f New York, 
Surgeon during the R eb e llion  
o f  the 7th S .Y .V o l's . 
From 1861 to 1866 
Surgeon in  Chief 
to U. S. Gen.Hosp, 
at Newport New*,Va. 1668. 
Died May 7th 187 3 
Aged 51 Years, 5 ko*« 
and 16 Days
las  t Side 
Sacred to 
and in Honor o f 
Kevd. JOEN SIS2NL0HD, 
E vangelical Orthodox 
Lutheran M in ister , 
Born august 23, x796
rind h ie  Wife 
MAKIa FOX,
Died December 12,1847, 
*^ed 51 Years A 4 Days
There is  rest in  Heaven
JOHN Si 3SNL0KD, IS }.
Capt. o f 5th R e g t .A r t il le r y  
o f  State o f  New York in  1805 
Member o f  Assembly 
In 1813-14,
S h e r iff  o f  Montgomery Co, 
from 1811 to 1617v 
tided February 1836 
Aged 66 years.
Also His Wife 
Catharine Strayer 
Died May 1840 
Aged 69 yeare
South Side 
In Memory o f 
Maj, JOHN EISERhORD 
who lo a t  his l i f e  in  the se r ­
v ice  o f his country during the 
American R evolution  
born in  Wutemberg , Germany. 
A Member o f Various Commit tee* 
in  A fo r  Tryon Co,,N,Y, 
during the R evolution  
WAS KILLED 
while figh tin g  under 
Gen, Herkimer 
at the
B attle o f  Oriaxany 
august 6th 1777 Aged 40 years
Time how shortt S tern ity  how ion?'
To the Memory o f 
MABY ELIZABETH 
daughter o f
He vdt JOHN and MARIA FCk 
KISKHLORDHeaven i s our home*
born j&aaa&y 15,1829
He that i s  fa ith fu l  unto the end 
Shall wear a crown o f  g lory .
S I S 3 N L 0 R D
MaVJTde'*
In Memory o f
HERMAN F.i m ^ j o m  itiswlord. "/.SBONAOK, mm W H M l OCK *T.
8t  loan’s SaangjfH'ai iCiatif̂ ran Churrh
BARCLAY AND MON'TiOMERY fiTT'S.,
CANAJOHA^IE, M. Y.
May £*,1936
Mr* J# B. Brown,2? Went Irie 3t. f 
Albany, N6 Y*
Dear Mr* Brown:*-
kiy delay in  a n g e r in g  your esteemed com­
munication o f March 26th was due to my d esire  to gather 
a number o f  fa c ts  and to lo ca te  the grave of the Rev,John 
S iiw n lc rd , an alumnus o f  Union C ollage , and ao I want 
f i r s t  to apolog ise  fo r  the long in terv a l between your let* 
ter and mine*
I have been o& the t r a i l  o f fchie man fo r  some time 
and oan now w rite that I have c o lle c te d  a uajaiber o f fa c ts  
which I wanted fo r  the h is to ry  o f my congregation  whoa© 
founder he was. I ast glad fo r  th is  opportunity o f eh&rin# 
them with ’feu*
The Heverend John J£ise&lor&, or ISisenlohr a® he some­
t im e  rpclXwd i t ,  was hern @i tbs old Kiss&nlcrd farm about 
two m iles Vest o f  Fort P lal& a on the r iv er  toad , on August 
A3, x,T9B„ He wats the son o f  John S isen lord  and Catharine 
dtrayasr, and. a grandson o f Major John iSiaenlord, the Hevo* 
lu tioa a ry  patriot*
John I I I  attended Union College at Schenectady and wm 
graduated in  the c la ss  o f  1628, Being a imtheran he mrobahiy 
atteoded Kartwiek T'heoiogia&I Seminary near Cooper*town,the 
only latheran  sch ool fo r  mlaister® in  ex isten ce  sfc that time*
He #m to preach in  1829* and &® wm ordained the
nasrt yeas1 by tha Hew Yorfc Minis terium , & Lutheran Synod 
fouaded in  l f8 6 0 Bev* B ieenlord was pastor at the G^iesen® 
b#r& ehtireh at E a llsw ille*  In 1686 h® organised St*John'-*
Iv a a g e iio e l Lutheran church at Cenajoharie0 fhe fo llow in g  • 
f9 &  he saeigaed as p aetor, the Minis ter last records e-eea a te - 
ting that fee demit ted the m in istry  in  1836,, However, m  h is  
f»th«2r Ai®& in  February o f &MM he probably a fte r
that %& iahe charge o f  the farm. la  th is  farmhoiiae he fe&d 
i&fflS&IXtA a p la tform , thr@e step© M g h 0 iyae whisk h® fed- 
Ar©ea®<t hi® neighbors* ©m r e lig io n s  ©abject®* I v is it e d  th is 
o ld  hoae®6 mw the no&emi&ed horn* o f  Mrs.Charle©
S h le , ©aw thi® platform  on the s®@®®A flo$ g «  I aa to ld  
th a t  he eoaduoted  a g e n e r a l  s t o r e  i n  ^a&aiisse Bridge  i n  jU t e r  
y* *»**©* 1© Mfa® to contem poraries ag the *®M dofidnie".
liag<sgilord married Mari®. ?@2r* She 3l e t  Beeembe? l ^ e184?t 
62 y^ara, ¥hey had f iv e  ©ona oae Asoghter, fh o ir  
©on®, Aloni-e, A®br©©e» and wer© smrgeoia® sM  ph ysic­
ian®. Joha M l 3®m& we^e fasra&^g with §©od eAaoatioai99 ¥hi^ 
a t i e n '  w a  a c t i v e  i n  ax^ ©arotAM l l o i i  Ayahia .  ®m 
@f 0 Mcs9!  i l i K ^ t h , ,  d i e d  ^ „1059 ,  t h i y t ^
Sev. BieealoyA &i®& ©m the ea 1^,1880, at
u Cx̂ olj_822AA ser)I Q>rd - OQi 2.
UCSLa-P l >T s-€_n> O'rci - -̂0013
PARSONAOR, 0 (S WHESLOCK ST.
&t. Saljn’a Euanghtral HuJijpratt (EJjurrh
BARCLAY AND MONTGOMERY STS.,
C A N A J O H A R 1 E ,  N . V.
2_
the age o f  85 years. He I lea  buried in  the l i t t l e  fam ily 
p l o t  located  on the farm in  what i s  now known &s the Min- 
den d i s t r i c t .  T copied the in scr ip tio n s  on a l l  the grave­
s t o n e s  and on the large monuaient which is  an o b e lis k  on a 
square base. These ln a cr ip t icn s  read as fo llow s
North Side
Sacred to"TEe~Wemory of 
ALONSO F. 3ISm ORD, M.D.
A Graduate in  184 5 
o f  the M edical Department 
o f the U n iversity  
o f the City o f New York, 
Surgeon during the B eb e liion  
o f  the 7th N .Y .Vol’ s . 
Fro* 1861 to 1866 
Surgeon in  Chief 
to U. 3, Gen.Hosp. 
at Newport News ,Va. 1862. 
Died May 7th 187 3 
Aged 51 Years, 5 Mo’ s 
and 16 Days
He th a t  i s  f a i t h f u l  u n to  the end 
S h a ll  wear a crow n  o f  g l o r y .
B I 8 3 N L 0 R D
T ea t side"
In Memory o f  
JOHN ET 3RKL0RD, IS}.
C&pt. o f  6th K e g t .A r t ille ry  
o f  State o f  New York in 18G5 
Member o f  Assembly 
In 1813-14,
S h e r iff  o f  Montgomery Co. 
from 1611 to 1817,
Med February 1836 
Aged 66 years.
aas t  Side 
Sacred to 
and in Honor o f 
K evd . JCEN EISKNLORD, 
E vangelical Orthodox 
Lutheran M in ister , 
Born August S3, 1795
And h is  Wife 
MABIa FOX,
Died December 12,1647, 
Aged 62 Years A 4 Days
There is  rest in  Heaven
South S ide 
In Memory o?
Mai. JOHN EISBNuORD 
who lo s t  his l i f e  in  the se r ­
v ice  o f  his country during the 
American B evolution  
born in  Wutem be r g , Germany. 
A Member o f  Various Committees 
in A fo r  Tryon Co. ,N.Y. 
during the B evolution  
WAS KILL SID
while fig h tin g  under 
Gen. Herkimer 
at the
B attle o f  Oriskany 
August 6th 1777 Aged 40 years
Also His Wife 
Catharine Strayer 
Died May 1840 
Aged 69 years
Heaven i 3 our home.
Time how sh ort; E tern ity  how Ion?!
To the Memory o f 
MABY ELIZABETH 
daughter o f
Kevd. JOHN and MARIA FOX 
KI33MLQRD
torn  January 1 5 , 1829, 
died December 7,1859
3
HER M AN f .■JSP ’ KI3JWL0RD.
PAFf#OF*AOir, BB WHKCLOCK «T.
£ t  lo l j t t ’ H Snattgpltrai lad ljE ra n  (Ehurrh
BARCLAY AND MONTGOMERY STTB.,
C A N A JO H A R IE , N. V.
May £2,1935
Mr. J* K. Brown,
£7 West Srla 3 t. ,
Albany, N. Y*
Bear Mr. Brown: -
My delay in  answer in? youx esteemed com­
munication o f  March 26th due to my deaire to gather 
& number o f f&ots and to lo ca te  the grave o f the Her.John 
E lSen lord , an alumnus o f  Union C o llege , and 90 I want 
f i r s t  to ap olog ise  fo r  the long in te rv a l between youx l e t ­
ter  and ml&s„
I have been on the t r a i l  o f  th is  man fo r  some time 
and can now w rite that I have o o llo o te d  a number o f  fa c t*  
which I wanted fo r  the h is to ry  o f my congregation  whose 
founder he was. I am glad fo r  th is  opportunity o f sharing 
them with you.
The Reverend John S ieen lord , or S iseniohr a* he some­
time# sp e lled  i t ,  wan born on the o ld  M aen lord  farm about 
two m iles West o f  Fort P la in , on the r iv er  road, on August 
£3* 1795. He waa the aon o f John S isan lord  and Catharine 
S tra yer , and a grandson o f Major John S ieen lord , the Revo­
lu tion ary  p a tr io t .
%ohn I II  attended Union College at Schenectady and was 
graduated in  the c la ss  o f  1522. Being a Lutheran he probabxy 
attended HartwiCK T h eolog ica l Seminary near Cooperatown, the* 
only Lutheran school fo r  m in isters in  ex isten ce  at that time.
He was licen sed  to preach in  1629, and he was ordained the 
next year by the Hew York M in is te r ia l , a Lutheran Synod 
founded in  1786. Rev, g isen lcrd  was pastor at the Seiasen- 
berg church at H a l ls v i l le .  In 1635 he organised St.John**
E vangelical Lutheran church at Canajoharie. The fo llow in g  
year he resigned aa p a stor , the M inisterium records even s ta ­
ting that he demit ted the m inistry in  1636. However, as hie 
fa th er died in  February o f 1636 he probably r e t ir e d  a fte r  
that to take charge o f the farm. In th is  farmhouse he had 
1 ns ta iled  a p latform , three steps h igh , from which he ad­
dressed h is  neighbors on r e lig io u s  su b je c ts . I v is it e d  th i* 
o ld  house, now the modernised home o f  Mr.and Mr*.Churle*
E hle, and saw th is  platform  on the second f l o o r .  I am to ld  
that he conducted a general s tore  in  Palatine Bridge in  la te r  
years. He was known to contem poraries as the *eld  dominie"
E isealord  married Maria Fox. She died December 12,1647, 
ag#d 52 years. They had f iv e  sons and one daughter. Their 
t^ons, A1obk$ 9 Ambrose, and P eter, were surgeons and p h ysic­
ian s. John and James were farmers with good educations. This 
gen eration  was active  in  and around Stone Arabia. om  daught­
e r ,  Itary f l ls i ib e th , died December 7 ,1659, aged th ir ty  years.
Rew# Bi sen ior d died  on the farm on Movember 17,1680, at
j-cx?iL{
H fK M A N  F VESFKR. M«TOH
P A R t O N A O S ,  K M S  W H E 5 L O C K  S T .
jg>t. Jlnhn’ a Euangrltral £u%ratt CEljurrb
BARCLAY AND MONTGOMERY STS.,
C A N A JO H A R IE , N. V.
2.
th# age o f  85 vears. He l ie s  buried in  the l i t t l e  fam ily 
v io l  l o o a t e d  on the farm in  what i s  now known as the Min- 
d«n d i s t r i c t .  T copied th© in scr ip t io n s  on a l l  the grave­
stones and on the large monument whioh is  an o b e lisk  on a 
square base. Thee© in scr ip tio n s  read as fo l lo w # : -
North Side
Sacred to'HTs Memory of 
ALONZO F. SISmOKD, M.D.
A Graduate in  184 6 
o f  the M e d ic a l  Department 
o f the U n iversity  
o f the City o f New York, 
Surgeon during the H ehellion  
o f  the 7th U .Y .Y ore . 
From 1861 to 1866 
Surgeon in  Chief 
to U.S. Gen.Hosp. 
at Newport News,Va. 186&. 
Died May 7th 1873 
Aged 61 Years, 6 Mc*s 
and 16 Days
He th a t  i s  f a i t h f u l  u n to  the e 
S h a ll  w ear a crown o f  g lo r y .
B I S 3 N L 0 R D
w<>gt sfcfc 
In Memory o f  
JCEN ETSBNLORD, 3S}.
Capt. o f 6th R e g t .A r t il le r y  
o f  State o f  New York in  1806 
Member o f  Assembly 
In 1813-14.
S h e r iff  o f  Montgomery Co. 
from 1611 to 1817,
M ed February 1856 
Aged 66 years.
Has t Side 
Sacral to 
and in  Honor o f 
Revd. JQEN EISENLORD, 
S vangolica i Orthodox 
Lutheran M in ister , 
Born August 23, 1795
And h is  7/ife 
MAEIa FOX,
Died Deoember 12,1647, 
Aged 52 years & 4 Days
There is  reet in  Heaven
nd
South S ide 
In Memory o l  
Mai. JOHN EISENaOHD 
who lo s t  his l i f e  in  the se r ­
v ice  o f  hie country during the 
American ^Revolution 
born in  Wutemberg .Germany. 
A Member o f  Various Commit tea l 
in A fo r  Tryon Co.,N.Y. 
during the R evolution
WAS KILLED
while fig h tin g  under 
Gen. Herkimer 
at the
B attle o f  Oriskany 
August 6th 1777 Aged 40 years
Ala© His Wife 
Catharine Strayer 
Died May 1840 
Aged 69 years
Heaven i a our home.
Time how sh ort! E tern ity  how lon$»!
To the Memory o f 
MABY ELIZABETH 
daughter o f
Kevd. JOHN and MARIA FOX 
KISBKLORD
born January 15,1829 
died December 7,1869
La •' ! 1Z2*> -r <1 J - ’ »
1822 JOHN EISENLORD.
HERMAN F. VESPER, PASTOR PARSONAGE, 55  WHEELOCK ST.
Inljn’H lEoangHtral Uatljmm QUjurdj
BARCLAY AND MONTGOMERY STS.,
C A N A JO H A R IE , N. V.
May 22,1935
Mr. J. R. Brown,
27 West E rie St, ,
Albany, N. Y.
Bear Mr, Brown:-
My delay in  answering your esteemed com­
m unication o f March 26th was due to my d esire  to gather 
a number o f fa c ts  and to lo ca te  the grave o f the Rev.John 
E isen iord , an alumnus o f  Union C o llege , and so I want 
f i r s t  to apolog ize  fo r  the long in te rv a l between your l e t ­
ter  and mine.
I have been on the t r a i l  o f th is  man fo r  some time 
and can now w rite that I have c o lle c te d  a number o f fa c ts  
which I wanted fo r  the h is to ry  o f my congregation  whose 
founder he was. I am glad fo r  th is  opportunity o f sharing 
them with you.
The Reverend John E isen iord , or E isenlohr as he some­
times sp e lled  i t ,  was born on the o ld  E isen iord  farm about 
two m iles West o f Fort P la in , on the r iv e r  road, on August 
23 , 1795. He was the son o f John E isen iord  and Catharine 
S tra yer , and a grandson o f Major John E isen iord , the Revo­
lu tion a ry  p a tr io t .
John I I I  attended Union College at Schenectady and was 
graduated in  the c la ss  o f 1622. Being a Lutheran he probably 
attended Hartv/iek T h eolog ica l Seminary near Cooperstown,the 
on ly  Lutheran school fo r  m in isters in  ex isten ce  at that time. 
He was licen sed  to preach in  1829, and he was ordained the 
next year by the New; York M inisterium , a Lutheran Synod 
founded in  1786. Rev. E isen iord  was pastor at the G-eissen- 
berg church at H a i ls v i l le .  In 1635 he organized S t.John 's  
E vangelical Lutheran church at Canajoharie. The fo llow in g  
year he resigned as p a stor , the M inisterium records even s ta ­
ting that he demitted the m in istry  in  1835. However, as his 
fa ther died in  February o f 1836 he probably r e t ir e d  a fte r  
that to take charge o f the farm. In th is  farmhouse he had 
in s ta lle d  a p la tform , three stens h igh , from which he ad­
dressed h is  neighbors on r e lig io u s  su b je c ts . I v is it e d  th is 
o ld  house, now the modernized home o f Mr.and Mrs.Charles 
S h le , and saw th is  platform  on the second f l o o r .  I am to ld  
that he conducted a general store  in  Palatine Bridge in  la ter  
years. He was known to contem poraries as the "o ld  dom inie".
E isen iord  married Maria Fox. She died December 12,1847, 
aged 52 years. They had f iv e  sons and one daughter. Their 
sons, A lonzo, Ambrose, and P eter, were surgeons and p h ysic­
ians. John and James were farmers with good educations. This 
generation  was active  in  and around Stone Arabia. One daught­
e r ,  Mary E lizabeth , died December 7 ,1859, aged th ir ty  years.
Rev. E isen iord  died on the farm on November 17,1880, at
l A I  o<-d -  OOI C.
HERMAN F. VESPER, pastor 
■*
PARSONAGE, 55  WHEELOCK ST.
£>t. ioljtt’0 fcttattgi'ltral iCutln'rmt (Elntrrh
BARCLAY AND MONTGOMERY STS.,
C A N A JO H A R IE , N. V.
2
the age o f 85 years. He l i e s  buried in  the l i t t l e  fam ily 
p lo t  located  on the farm in  what is  now known as the M la ­
den d i s t r i c t .  I copied the in scr ip tio n s  on a l l  the grave­
stones and on the large monument which is  an o b e lis k  on a 
square base. These in scr ip tio n s  read as fo llow s
North Side
Sacred to the Memory o f 
ALONZO F. EISEBLORD, M.D.
A Graduate in 184 5 
o f  the M edical Department 
o f the U niversity  
o f the City o f New York, 
Surgeon during the R eb e llion  
o f  the 7th N .Y.Vol‘ 8. 
From 1861 to 1866 
Surgeon in  Chief 
to U. S. Gen.Hosp. 
at Newport NewstVa. 1862. 
Died May 7th 1873 
Aged 51 Years, 5 Mof s 
and 16 Days
He that i s  fa ith fu l  unto the end 
Shall wear a crown o f  g lo ry .
S I S E N L O R D
West Side 
In Memory o f 
JOHN EISENLOHD, SS}.
Capt. o f 5th R e g t .A rt ille ry  
o f State o f  New York in 1805 
Member o f  Assembly 
In 1613-14,
S h e r iff  o f  Montgomery Co. 
from 1611 to 1817, 




and in  Honor o f 
Revd. JOHN SISENLORD, 
E vangelical Orthodox 
Lutheran M in ister , 
Born August 23, 1795
And h is  Wife
maria fo x ,
Died December 12,1647, 
Aged 52 Years & 4 Days
There is  rest in  Heaven
South Side 
In Memory o f 
Maj. JOHN EISEMuORD 
who lo s t  h is l i f e  in  the se r ­
v ice  o f  his country during the 
American R evolution  
born in  Wutemberg.Germany. 
A Member o f Various Committees 
in  & fo r  Tryon Co.,N.Y. 
during the R evolution  
WAS KILLED 
while fig h tin g  under 
Gen. Herkimer 
at the
B attle o f  Oriskany 
August 6th 1777 Aged 40 years
Also His Wife 
Catharine Strayer 
Died May 1640 
Aged 69 years
Heaven i s our home.
Time how short I E tern ity  how lon^!
To the Memory o f 
MARY ELIZABETH 
daughter o f
Revd. JOHN and MARIA FOX 
EISENLOHD
born January 15,1829 
died December 7,1859
GRADUATE COUNCIL  
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Schenectady , N . Y .
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1#22 John E isen lord , J r .
Pastor of Geisenberg Lutheran Church
St* Paul’s Church in Minden:May 9> 1$30 to
April 24 > IB36.
He was born in the town of Palatine, Montgomery Co*,
N* Y* in 1795; he was educated for the ministry at 
Hartwick Seminary, having previously graduated from 
Union College in 1#30 (should be 1822/.
He was licensed to preach by the Wew York Synod in 
September 16, 1828; and ordained in I83O • While still 
a student at ^artwick Seminary, in his senior year, Mr. 
Eisenlord preached in 1828 to the vacant congregations 
of Durlach and Sharon. In October, 182$, he was engaged 
as a Missionary to labor in the vacant Congregations in 
Herkimer County, such as Manheim and Danube. The last 
charge of the Rev. John Eisenlord was the Berman Lutheran 
Congregation at Caraiajoharie. He appears to have organized 
this church, when he found that his support was failing 
at Minden. A few baptisms of children of German emigrants 
at Canajoharie will be found recorded in the Heisenberg 
church record as early as 1$34.
In Nicum’s History of New York Ministeruim, p* 4#3•
”Canajoharie, N. Y. The German Evangelical Lutheran 
Congregation at ^anajohaiie was founded in 1$35 hy 
Pastor John Eisenlord, who having been Pastor of the 
Congregation at Heisenberg. The following is written 
in the record book at Canajoharie: ’Thi3 is to certify 
that January 1$, February 1st and 15th, I835, I have 
given notice to the Germans of Canajoharie and the sur­
rounding neighborhood, that they shall assemble at the 
place set aside for divine service, the last Sunday in 
February, punctually at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, to 
take counsel if it would not be advisable to form them­
selves into a Congregation , give it a name, and to choose 
Elders and Deacons for it, for the purpose of encouraging 
divine worship and for the maintenance of a preacher. At 
the appointed time, they assembled and decided to unite 
in the name of the Holy Trinity.’ The Congregation was 
called the Evangelical Lutheran St. Raul’s Congregation. 
This name was for unknown reasons changed about ten years 
later. John Eisenlord served the Congregation and also the 
Congregation of Geisenberg at Fort Plain.””
Records of the Lutheran St. Paul’s Church 
in the Town of Minden , p.^xxiv 
Transcribed by the N.Y. uen. & Biog. Society 
Edited by Royden Woodward Vosburgh.
New York City 1914-
1822 JOHN EISENLORD
E i S E N L O R D
The Rev. John Eisenlord was born j 
in 1795, was licensed to preach in j 
1829, was ordained in 1830, demitted i 
the ministry in 1835 and died at Port 1 
Plain, November 17, 1880.
As he was the founder and first 
pastor of St. John’s Lutheran church, 
Canajoharie, N. Y., which is planning 
to observe its centennial in October 
I would like to know where this man 
was born and where he is buried and 
what he did after 1835 and until hi.s 
death at the age of 85 years.
W hat relation was he to Major 
John Eisenlord, an officer in Col. Ja­
cob Klock’s regiment, second Tryon 
County Militia? This patriot fought i 
and died at Oriskany in 1777, eighteen 
years before the minister was born. 
The major came to America in 1765 
and resided in Palatine. He married 
a daughter or granddaughter of 
John Krembs (Gramps). W ho were 
their children?
A  picture of the Rev. John Eisen­
lord is also desired and any informa­
tion concerning such a likeness in ad- : 
dition to the other facts requested, [ 
will be most sincerely and gratefully I 
appreciated.
REV. H ER M AN  F. VESPER, 
Canajoharie, N. Y.
St* J oh n sv ille  Enterprise & News 
February 13, 1935
Rev. JOHN EISENLORD, 1822, of Palatine, N.Y., was a member of the Adelphic Society. 
Adelphic Catalogue 1830
? 22 - j - °°zo
1822 JOHN EISENLORD
S t. John's Lutheran Church o f  Canajoharie was 
organized in  1835 under Rev. John Eisenlohr 
as p astor.
H ist, o f  Montgomery Co. 
p. 99
F. W. Beers & Co. Pub. 
1878.
John E isenlohr (grandfather) was secreta ry  o f  the 
tryon County Committee o f  S a fe ty , a major in  the 
Palatine D is tr ic t  Regiment and a man o f  education  
and a b i l i t y .  He was one o f  the many p a tr io t  lea d ­
ers who were s la in  at the b a tt le  o f  Oriskany.
H ist, o f  the Mohawk V alley
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